I. INTRODUCTION
Today a high number of customer's complaints take place for damages to low voltage appliances (end use equipment), being the overvoltages applied to its connection terminals one of the main damage causes. It is considered as "end use equipment" any equipment that transforms electric power into a different type of power of direct application, such as the electric lamp, radio, computed tomography equipment, computer, automatic cashier (ATM), electric motor, microwave oven, dialyze device, etc. Electric appliances as any equipment, mechanism or device in general, are rarely damaged under conditions of steady state such as to impede their use. The use impossibility is the most common form of showing damage, since it begins with the loss of useful life or the efficiency drop, phenomena that generally pass unnoticed. The great majority of manifestations of damage are noticed during the non-stable states, that is to say during transitory events that are also denominated perturbations. For it, the normal consumption of useful life rarely leads to fault under stable conditions because the transitory events impose solicitations so high that they cause the final deterioration of the equipment during the presence of perturbations. While the equipment possesses ample rest of useful life, it is able to overcome without problems the transitory ones, what doesn't happen when it is near the final limit of its useful life. This concept is applicable to all the electric equipment, for that that the customer many times claims for the damage of a device due to a perturbation that in fact was just "the drop that filled the glass." The overvoltages that reach the low voltage appliances are due to diverse causes, their origins are, a) external to the customer's circuit, b) internal to the user's circuit but external to the equipment or c) internal to the under study equipment. Among those of external origin to the circuit, fundamentally of the transitory type, mainly are caused by atmospheric discharges and followed for the ones generated by power circuit commutations. These surges differ of those caused by lightning, mainly, for their long duration (of until several seconds); although of the short duration of the first ones they are very harmful due to their high energy content [1, 2] .
II. EXPERIMENTAL WORK

A. Test Circuit
The test rig was prepared in order to emulate to the maximum possible extension the real circuit of a medium to low voltage transformer substation, of the type normally used in Argentine and in most of the south American countries, that is transforming from 13,200 V to 231 V. The tests were carried out by applying the standard 1.2/50 µs voltage impulse (atmospheric type), as the transformer medium voltage side was fed during part of the tests with its nominal 50 Hz voltage, an insulating transformer was connected between the laboratory supply and the under test equipment. This insulating transformer has as main objective to avoid that the voltage surges applied to the under test equipment are transferred to the laboratory feeding system. From the mains, a 16 kVA distribution type transformer (rectangular shape container) was feed by its low voltage side, that in turn was the source of feeding of a 16 kVA rural type transformer (cylindrical shape container) by medium voltage side, that compose the under study system. The container and the low voltage neutral terminal of both transformers were connected to the laboratory common grounding system [3, 4] . Depending of the test under development, an overvoltage arrester was connected to the phase affected by the discharge, which earth terminal was connected to the laboratory common grounding. The carried out tests allowed to measure the magnitudes of the atmospheric type applied discharges and the surges transferred to the low voltage side. For the applied and transferred voltage measurement, capacitive voltage dividers were used having ratios of 1541:1 and 400:1 respectively, in order to see both voltages simultaneously. In other test cases, two capacitive voltage divider having 400:1 ratio were used to compare surges simultaneously recorded in both low voltage sides. The used test circuit in a simplified draw is shown in Figure 1 . As surge source a Marx's generator was used, with a capacity of 0.4 µF, in two stages and a maximum voltage of 200 kV. The atmospheric discharge waves were the 1.2/50 µs standardized waves, negatives, and taking into account the tolerances allowed by the standards, changing only the pick values depending on the tests to be carried out. In spite of that the 13.2 kV three-phase system was floating (isolated), a de-coupling capacitor of 4.26 µF, 7.62 kV and 95 kV BIL was used (container isolated from ground) in order to de-couple the medium voltage supply from the impulse generator.
In the low voltage side, a 500/220 V isolation transformer and inductive filters were used so that the surges transferred to low voltage do not perturb the laboratory measure and control equipment. 
B. Test program
The lightning discharge to a medium voltage phase (direct impact) was emulated by using a Marx generator, determining the transfer from this phase to each one of the low voltage phases, being also compared among them. All the tests were repeated several times, at least five times each, in order to be sure about the measured values.
b1. Firstly, the transformers were tested separately, without any connection with the 50 Hz supply system and without using any type of overvoltage protective equipment (arrester). The low voltage neutral terminal and the transformer container were connected to the common ground [5] . Being determined that the rural transformer was the most affected of the two under test transformer types, with which the test were continued in the following way.
b2. After these first tests, both transformers medium voltage sides were interconnected, without having any protection against overvoltage surges and without connection to the laboratory supply. It was observed that there is not any difference between the previous and the new equipment set behavior.
b3. Later on, tests were carried out having the transformer medium voltage sides feed together with the 50 Hz rated voltage system.
III. RESULTS
It was observed that exists a more affected low voltage phase, being the same one whenever the impacted phase was in the respective medium voltage phase. Then another medium voltage phase was chosen and was observed that the one that suffered the maximum transfer was then another low voltage phase. It was also evaluated the incidence of the impulsive discharges in the three medium voltage phases simultaneously (emulating voltages induced by atmospheric discharges) [6] . It was observed that the results of the magnitudes obtained in all the low voltage phases were very similar among them and also similar to the higher value obtained during the previous tests. It was observed that the absence of medium voltage overvoltage arresters generated a higher magnitude of the surges transferred to the low voltage side. Was also observed that during overvoltage tests, the performance of the horn spark-gaps of the transformers located on the medium voltage side, produced a higher magnitude of the surge transferred to low voltage sides. The presence of medium voltage arresters produced an increase of the magnitude of the surges transferred to low voltage when the discharge voltage is increased, but not in disproportionate form.
Tables and Graphs
The per unit (pu) values were calculated in relation to the peak phase-to-neutral voltage values, using the rated values when the transformers are not connected to the supply and the actual values when connected. The results given in Table II are shown in figure 4. The results from Table IV are shown in Figure 5 . 
IV. CONCLUSIONS
The transformer type, distribution or rural, influences the magnitude of the transferred overvoltage. The overvoltages transferred to the low voltage side of the distribution type transformer were smaller in one phase than in the other two, where the both magnitudes were practically similar. The overvoltages transferred to the low voltage side of the rural type transformer have the higher amplitude and duration (double duration in comparison with the other two phases) in the phase corresponding with the primary side phase where the perturbation was applied. The overvoltage presented in the low voltage side of the two other phases is similar in magnitude and duration, but smaller and shorter than the corresponding phase.
As the rural type transformer uses five legs winding-type core, it produces higher overvoltage transfer than the threeleg core transformer. This situation is presented not only with the magnitudes of the corresponding phases but also with the other two phases overvoltage transference. In general, can be concluded that the impulsive overvoltage when transferred through a transformer change the waveform into oscillatory and greatly increase its magnitude when expressed in pu.
